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would understand thst the word alone wus
intended to be used as a trade-mark; that iu
none of the alleged instances of user now
before the Court had the words "lMonopole"1
or "lDry Monopole " been mo used ; and made
an order accordingly, expunging the trade-
marks-in question, with costs.

FIRE INSURANCE.
(By the laie Mr. Ju4ice Afackay.)

IRegistered in acoordanc. with the Copyright Act.]
CIIAPrER VIII.

INTEORPErATION OF TuEI CONTRA<T.

(oentinued frein P. 4M8.1
The proferenit verba lu the Roman law (or

stipulator) was the person to wliom the sti pu-
lation was made. He put the question. The
other answered. Burge Buretyship, p. 42. Yet
words of warranty by an assured if written
by the assurer,ought to be interpreted againet
the writer. (&ed is flot the assured the writer
of such ?)

In Notman v. The Anchor Inaurance Co. p 4
C.B. (N.S.) 476, the Court held the insurance
company to b. the proferens, and that inter-
pretation was te b. against it.

If obscnrity be in an expression lu a policy
by the fault of the agent of the insurer, who
wrote it, 8emble interpretation is te be againet
hlm, ais against a seller.

~La rédaction de la police étant le fait des
assureurs, les obscurités doivent être inter-
p*é.6s contre eux." No. 66, Rolland de Vil-
largues, Ama. Terr.

Query ? as to thie mile. It might b. 80 as
regards the obligations assumaed by the
assurer by the policy. But query as regards
obligations such, as warranties assumed by
the assured, or stated ln the policy to be
upon him. Hie ought to check the writlng. The
agent writing may, as regards such obliga-
tions, b. held agent of the assured.

Where there is a covenant lu a lease not
to assigu without the lessor'. leave la writing
first had and obtained, a paroi license will
be ln vain (2 Troplong, Louage) unies. ad-
mitted.

Roe exdi. Gtreg.on %. Harrison, 2 T. R., cited
ùa Espinanses N. P. Ev.

Ongbt the above to, b. Yet la 14 ever
ucfal to hold that the parties moot prob&blyj

meant what they expressed ? that they could
make that convention to have force between
them as Code Civil ha. force for Al?

In Judge Smith's case 1 it was otherwise
judged. Hie builder was to have no dlaim
for extras except he could produce an order,
in writing. The builder took a paroi order
and aske 1 Judge Smith on fait8 et artilea,
did you flot order so and so? Judge Smith
declined to answer, and the Court of Appeals
condemned him, taking the question as
answered in the affirmative, and hiinself
liable though no order ln writing was pro-
duced.

§ 218.. Suretyship.

The contract of suretyship may be subject
to a condition, so0 that the surety will be dis-
charged if the condition be flot performed by
the creditor. In French law, interpretation
i. to be in favor of cautions. There are pald
cautioners now, commonly.

lExceptiones assecuratoruim, si aliquid dubil
habent, non admittuntur. No. 94. 1 Dific.
Cauiregis.

Exceptions in policies are to be interpreted
against insurance companies.2

Insurance is eil'ected on wheat, cornt or
pease la ship so and se; what la covered?
Only wheat, oniy pease, only corn? Or a11
of them,in such quantities as may b.? &mble,
al; the interpretation being Ilwhether
wheat, corn, or pease."P

Conditions are to, be construed agaînst
those for whose benefit they are Introduoed.'

Arnould says the inaured are to have the
benefit of doubt.

Suppose a bond by a debtor for £500 re-
payable fifteen days after demand ln writing'
upon hlm; surely verbal demand won't do.

'Kennedy, appellant, v. Smniek, respondent, ô L.O.R,
Upon a building contraet though ne extra werk ln te
be 1aUowd exoept upon written orders of the proprio'.
tor, verbal ordere by bisa -wll blnd bila, if th.y, be
proved either by writtmu order, or by oath of the
proprietor. The proprieter cannotTrefuta te aiuwer on
osth as te the ordera. Art. 1793 modern O. C. orderu
wrlting for such extria, no oath eannet be aeeording te
Troplong; but Merlin contre Be. Merlin, Polic, et
Oent. d'Asuranc.

2 lac1eU v. R. EWo. Au.. Co., 2 Or. and 3cr. JiUuwr
v. Warr en lu. Coe., 1 Stoiy.

a catAin V. Sprlngfl.ld Y. Ima. o., i Su=azar' Bop.
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